Sunday, July 25, 2021 • Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
Worship is at the very heart of the church’s life.
life.

When we come together in holy worship to pray, sing, and listen to God’s word read and proclaimed,
we remember who we are: God’s beloved children and disciples of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

Welcome, one and all!

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
VOLUNTARY

Sarah Chancellor-Watson
Steven B. Blackmon, organ

*CALL TO WORSHIP (responsive)
We come, so God might open our eyes,
that we may discover the wonders surrounding us;
that we may embrace the joy deep within us.
We gather, so Christ might widen our hearts,
that we may hear the sounds of brokenness around us;
that we may sing the melodies of hope.
We are here, so the Spirit might teach us the ways of humility,
that we may walk that street named Enduring Love;
that we may wait at the corner called Faithfulness.
*PRAYER OF THE DAY
†*HYMN 279

“Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove”

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

St. Agnes

SCRIPTURE READINGS (response: This is the Word of the Lord; Thanks be to God.)
God.)
		

Isaiah 43:18-21
Mark 1:9-13

SERMON

David Garnett

“Spirit”

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH:
FAITH: (responsive, from Psalm 139:1, 7-8, 11-12)
O LORD, you have searched me and known me…
Where can I go from your spirit? Or where can I flee from your presence? If I ascend to heaven, you are
there; if I make my bed in Sheol, you are there…
If I say, “Surely the darkness shall cover me, and the light around me become night,”
even the darkness is not dark to you; the night is as bright as the day, for darkness is as light to you.
*GLORIA PATRI (Hymn 581)

“Glory Be to the Father”

Gloria Patri

INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP

PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (Hymnal, p. 35)
THE OFFERING

*Doxology 606
*Prayer of Dedication
*HYMN 688

“The Lord Is My Shepherd”
Taylor Miller, baritone

“Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”
“Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart”

Wilberg

Old Hundredth
Morecambe

*CHARGE AND BLESSING (responsive)
Let us go now, as God’s people.
May God open our eyes to the wonders of creation and the joy we can offer to those we meet.
Let us go now, as followers of Jesus.
May he open our ears to the cries of the broken, to the words of hope which others offer to us.
Let us go now, as those filled with the Spirit.
May we follow the Spirit down Enduring Love Street; may we embrace our sisters and
brothers at Faithfulness Corner.
*VOLUNTARY

* Please stand as you are able | † Latecomers seated | Large print bulletins are availalable. Please see an usher.

IN TODAY’S WORSHIP
OUR NEW INTERIM SENIOR PASTOR! Today we welcome Rev. David Garnett to our pulpit, as well as our staff, to serve
as Interim Senior Pastor through August 29. Over the last decade, David has been an interim pastor in the Presbyterian Church
(USA) for seven churches in Florida and North Carolina. See our staff page (scapc.org/contact) to learn more!
TODAY’S LITURGY was written by Presbyterian Interim Pastor Thom M. Shuman and shared with the Church on the website
“Textweek” for free use in worship.

THE FLOWERS IN THE SANCTUARY are given to the glory of God and in honor of our precious grandchildren Parker,
Cullie, James, and Audrey by Holly and Geoff Snodgrass.
TODAY’S USHERS are David Mize (Captain), Laura Avery,
John Geiser, Deanna McLendon, Wesley Simon, and Laura and Kelley
McWhirter.
NEED A CHILD-FRIENDLY WORSHIP SPOT? While
children of all ages are welcome and encouraged to worship with their
families in the Sanctuary, we are now also offering a “Prayground”
as an alternative worship space for families with active children.
The Prayground is located in Frampton Fellowship Hall where the
service is live-streamed to the large screen. There are coloring sheets,
puzzles, and books for children to enjoy. Parents must remain with
their children, and all children are asked to wear masks. The nursery
will remain open for children ages 0-3.
Emma Edgecombe (9) “Night and Day Prayers”

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SUNDAY SCHOOL RESUMES IN FALL: Please note
that children’s and adult Sunday School is now on break until
the fall. If you missed Sunday’s final session of the adult class
“A Bit More About Buddhism”, you can view the class - and all
preceding classes - at scapc.org/sunday-school.
“MASKED & VACCINATED”: This morning you may
notice some of our staff members wearing masks, even
though they have been vaccinated. They are doing so in
furtherance of SCAPC’s commitment to the safety of our
congregants (especially children and other individuals who
cannot be vaccinated yet) and to promote fellowship among
us all regardless of our masking choice. We thank you all, as
members of this caring, Christian community for continuing
to live out our togetherness in the Spirit as well! We do remind
everyone that our policy, in accordance with the city and CDC
guidelines, is that all unvaccinated individuals continue to
wear masks while in church buildings.

HOMEPAGE HIGHLIGHTS

Sunday School:
scapc.org/sunday-school

Small Groups:
scapc.org/small-groups

Presbyterian Women
scapc.org/pw

Community & Global Missions
scapc.org/missions

Young Adults & Families
scapc.org/yaf

Donations
scapc.org/donation

Youth Activities
scapc.org/youth

Prayer Requests
scapc.org/prayer

Sermon Transcripts
scapc.org/sermontranscripts

Nursery School
scapcns.org

scapc.org/
carrollton-camp
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